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Forord 
Hasselmusen er et nataktivt skovdyr, der lever en næsten skjult tilværelse oppe i træer og buske, hvor 

den klatrer rundt og sjældent kommer ned på jorden (Bright 1998). Hasselmusen findes især i artsrige 

løvskove, blandingsskove, levende hegn og småbiotoper med urter, buske og træer i mange aldersklas-

ser (Vilhelmsen 2003), men er fx også set i nåleskovsplantager (Trout et al. 2012). Den følger årstidens 

udbud af næringsrige fødeemner som insekter, blomster og frugter (Richards et al. 1984, Bright and 

Morris 1996, Juškaitis R. and Baltrūnaitė 2013), og idet hasselmusen ikke samler forråd, men spiser, 

hvor føden er tilgængelig, må den bevæge sig rundt i krone- og busklaget alt efter, hvor fødeemnerne 

befinder sig. Hasselmusen er derfor afhængig af et kontinuerligt fødeudbud i dens leveområde gennem 

hele dens aktive periode. 

Hasselmusen er en truet art og er i tilbagegang i store dele af dens udbredelsesområde, heriblandt 

Danmark. I Danmark er dens udbredelse begrænset til få skovområder på Sydfyn, det sydvestlige Sjæl-

land, i Sønderjylland, samt en mindre population nær Vejle, hvis eksistens dog ikke er blevet bekræftet 

i de seneste år. Hasselmusens tilbagegang menes at være forårsaget af fragmentering og tab af habitat, 

kombineret med en ugunstig skovforvaltningspraksis (Bright and Morris 1996, Juškaitis Rimvydas 

2008). 

Hasselmusen er i dag omfattet af en række nationale og internationale lovgivninger, bl.a. EU’s habitat-

direktiv, der forpligter medlemslandene til at give arten fuld beskyttelse i dens naturlige udbredelses-

område, og flere beskyttelsesinitiativer, som fx faunapassage og pleje af læhegn, er sat i værk (Natur-

styrelsen 2013). Men på grund af en begrænset viden om hasselmusens forekomst og habitatbrug i 

danske habitater, er en evidens-baseret forvaltning af hasselmusen vanskelig. Dette har vi forsøgt at 

forbedre med mit specialeprojekt om hasselmusens habitatselektion i Danmark. 

Vi studerede hasselmusens habitatselektion på to rumlige skalaer i danske skove: 1) Placering af leve-

områder inden for bestandes udbredelsesområde og 2) selektion inden for leveområder. Vi undersøgte 

placeringen af leveområder ved at undersøge redekasser og rederør opsat i forskellige skove på Fyn og 

Sjælland for tilstedeværelse af hasselmus og sammenholde dette med habitatvariable målt inden for 25 

m radius. Selektion inden for leveområder blev undersøgt ved hjælp af radiotelemetri. Vi radiomærke-

de 19 individer i Svanninge Bjerge og sammenlignede habitatvariable inden for 3 m radius af telemetri 

fixpunkter med habitatvariable for jævnt fordelte tilgængelighedspunkter inden for hvert individs le-

veområde. Resultaterne af vores undersøgelser kan findes i det vedlagte manuskript. Specialeprojektet 

er udarbejdet som et manuskript med få tilpasninger, da det efterfølgende skal indsendes til tidsskrif-

tet Folia Zoologica. 

Hele specialeforløbet har været en spændende og lærerig proces, hvor jeg bl.a. har arrangeret en skat-

tejagt baseret på radiotelemetri for de studerende på kurset Wildlife Ecology and Management, samt 

deltaget og præsenteret resultaterne af mine undersøgelser på den 9. Internationale Syvsoverkonfe-

rence i Svendborg (Se vedlagte slides). 

Først og fremmest tak til Peter Sunde for vejledning i forbindelse med et spændende speciale. Du har 

været en stor hjælp i forbindelse med statistikken, samt været god til at give konstruktiv kritik. Det har 

været lærerigt at arbejde sammen med dig. Ligeledes vil jeg gerne takke min anden vejleder Lars Dal-

by, der altid har været klar med gode råd og konstruktiv kritik, samt teknisk assistance i forbindelse 

med R og EndNote. Også mange tak til Thomas Bjørneboe Berg for hans uundværlige hjælp, vejled-

ning og gode råd, da jeg udførte mit feltarbejde, samt til hans medhjælpere Lykke og Lene, der var en 

stor hjælp i felten. Ligeledes tak til Anne Eskildsen for hjælp og inspiration i de indledende faser af 

specialet, samt gode råd efterfølgende. Naturstyrelsen, Bikubenfonden, samt de private lodsejere skal 

også have tak for, at vi måtte benytte deres arealer til vores feltarbejde. Tak til Peter Leth (Naturstyrel-
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sen), Peter Mæhl (Rambøll) og Lykke Rohde-Severinsen (Naturama) for brug af rederør og redekasser, 

samt tjek af disse. 

Tak til alle på Kalø, der har bidraget til en spændende og god specialetid. En speciel tak til mine kon-

tormakkere Trine og Michelle for godt selskab og mere eller mindre relevante diskussioner både på 

kontoret og i felten. I har været en stor hjælp i hele forløbet. 

Til sidst vil jeg gerne takke mine venner, familie, madklub, spytklub, kandidatklub og medkollegianere, 

der altid har været der for mig, når jeg havde brug for det. I gjorde den svære tid som specialestude-

rende lidt mere overkommelig. 
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Dansk resumé 
Hasselmusen er en truet art og er i tilbagegang i store dele af dens udbredelse på grund af tab af habi-

tat, habitat fragmentation og ugunstig forvaltningspraksis af skovene. Der er derfor brug for viden om 

hasselmusens habitatselektion for at forbedre dens bevarelse, samt forbedre forvaltningsmulighederne 

af potentielle hasselmushabitater. Vi studerede hasselmusens habitatselektion på to rumlige skalaer i 

danske skove: 1) Placering af leveområder inden for bestandes udbredelsesområdeog 2) selektion in-

den for leveområder. Placering af leveområder blev undersøgt ved at modellere den betingede sand-

synlighed for, at 588 redekasser og rederør opsat i 13 forskellige populationer var optaget af en has-

selmus relativt til habitatvariable målt indenfor 25 m radius. Selektion inden for leveområder blev 

undersøgt ved at sammenligne habitatvariable for 934 telemetri fixpunkter af 19 radiomærkede indivi-

der (7 hunner, 12 hanner) med habitatvariable for jævnt fordelte tilgængelighedspunkter inden for 

individernes leveområder. På begge rumlige skalaer fandt vi, at hasselmus kraftigt selekterede områ-

der med høj artsrigdom af vedplanter (især vægtet i forhold til mængden af de forskellige arter) og høj 

vegetationstæthed. Selv når der blev taget højde for variationen mellem lokaliteter, varierede den for-

ventede sandsynlighed for tilstedeværelse af hasselmus i en redekasse eller rederør fra mindre end 5 % 

til mere end 95 % som funktion af disse to habitatvariable. Vi fandt også, at de radiomærkede hassel-

mus’ selektion for den abundans-vægtede artsrigdom af vedplanter korrelerede negativt med dato og 

kropsvægt, hvilket indikerer vigtigheden af en bred fødebase i forbindelse med situationer, hvor der er 

fødeknaphed. Abundans-vægtet artsrigdom af vedplanter og vegetationstæthed synes derfor at være 

nogle af de væsentligste habitatvariable for habitatkvaliteten af hasselmus’ leveområder. 
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Manuscript:  

Habitat selection of the common dormouse Muscardi-

nus avellanarius in Denmark 
Rasmus Mohr Mortensen 

Department of Bioscience, Aarhus University, DK-8410 Rønde, Denmark 

Abstract 
The common dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) is decreasing in numbers in many places 

throughout its distribution due to habitat loss, habitat fragmentation and unfavourable forest man-

agement practices. Knowledge about its habitat selection is needed to improve conservation and man-

agement of potential dormouse habitats. We studied habitat selection of the common dormouse at two 

spatial scales in Danish woods: 1) location of home ranges within populations, modelled as the condi-

tional probability of occupancy of 588 nest boxes and nest tubes in 13 different populations relative to 

habitat variables measured within 25 m radius, and 2) selection within home ranges by comparing 

habitat features of 934 telemetry fixes from 19 individuals (7 F, 12 M) with those of regularly distribu-

ted availability fixes within each home range. At both spatial scales, dormice strongly selected sites 

with high species richness of woody plants (in particular if weighted on abundance) and high vegeta-

tion density. Even after accounting for between-location variation, the predicted probability of pres-

ence in nest boxes or nest tubes varied from less than 5 % to more than 95 % (with narrow confidence 

zones) as a combined function of these two habitat variables. Selection for abundance-weighted spe-

cies richness of woody plants by radio-tagged individuals correlated negatively with date and body 

weight, indicating the importance of a diverse food base during situations of food constraint. Abun-

dance-weighed species richness of woody plants and vegetation density therefore appear to be key 

predictors of habitat quality for common dormice in managed woodlands. 

Keywords: Conservation, Habitat selection, Resource selection functions, Resource selection prob-

ability functions, Hazel dormouse 

Introduction 
The common dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) has a large geographical distribution, but is de-

clining in numbers in large parts of its distribution, which is believed to be due to habitat loss, habitat 

fragmentation and unfavourable forest management practices (Bright and Morris 1996, Vilhelmsen 

2003, Juškaitis 2008b, Mortelliti et al. 2011). Knowledge about habitat selection of the common dor-

mouse is therefore needed to improve conservation and management options for potential dormouse 

habitats. 

The common dormouse is considered an endangered species in several European countries and is 

listed on the EU Habitat Directive (Annex IV) and the Bern Convention. In Denmark its geographical 

range is limited to a few areas on Southern Funen, Zealand, Southern Jutland and a small population 

in Middle Jutland, the latter has not been confirmed in recent years. All Danish populations are con-

sidered to have unfavourable conservation status (Vilhelmsen 2003, Søgaard et al. 2011). 

The common dormouse is a small, nocturnal arboreal rodent that is unusual among mammals of simi-

lar size because of its long lifespan, low recruitment rate and low population density (Juškaitis 1994, 

Bright and Morris 1996, Juškaitis 1999, Büchner et al. 2003, Juškaitis 2008a). It is generally found in 

dynamic forest habitats with high plant diversity, trees of various ages and enough light allowing a rich 

understory and regeneration to take place (Bright and Morris 1990, Bright and Morris 1991, Bright and 

Morris 1992, Berg and Berg 1998, Vilhelmsen 2003, Juškaitis 2007b, Juškaitis 2008a). These condi-

tions seem to favour the dormouse providing resting and breeding places as well as vegetation for 
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movement (Juškaitis 1997, Bright 1998, Chanin C. and Gubert 2012, Ehlers 2012, Mortelliti et al. 

2013), protection from potential predators (Juškaitis 2004, Wolton 2009, Juškaitis and Baltrūnaitė 

2013) and resources. Even so, dormice have also been found in habitats that were thought to be less 

suitable (Bright 1998, Büchner 2008, Trout R. et al. 2012a, Trout R. C. et al. 2012b). Not gathering 

food but foraging when food resources are available the dormouse is dependent on a continuous food 

supply of flowers, fruits and insects from the beginning of its active period in the spring until it hiber-

nates in the winter (Richards et al. 1984, Juškaitis 2001, Juškaitis 2007a, Juškaitis 2008a, Juškaitis 

and Baltrūnaitė 2013) and might even alter its energy expenditure as a response to variation in food 

quality and quantity (Pretzlaff et al. 2014). 

Dormice are rarely seen in nature, because of their nocturnal behaviour, small size and choice of habi-

tat in dense shrub and tree vegetation. Indirect tracks such as nuts, hair samples, droppings or nest 

material can instead be used to indicate their presence (Richards et al. 1984, Bright and Morris 1990, 

Bright 1995, Capizzi et al. 2002, Vilhelmsen 2011). In several places nest boxes and nest tubes have 

been put up to optimize the conditions for the dormice, which also provide good opportunities to study 

the dormouse distribution and habitat use, and have even been found to enhance the density of dor-

mice in some habitats (Bright and Morris 1990, Morris et al. 1990, Bright et al. 1994, Juškaitis 2005, 

Juškaitis 2006, Chanin P. and Gubert 2011). 

Knowledge about a species selection of food and habitats is crucial when trying to understand the dis-

tribution of the species, and numerous methods have been developed to characterize and predict how 

species use environmental space and resources. Resource selection functions (RSF) are popular and 

are defined as any function that is proportional to the probability of use of a resource unit (McLough-

lin et al. 2010, Lele et al. 2013). In our study we investigated the habitat selection of the common dor-

mouse at two spatial scales (Johnson 1980, Boyce 2006): 1) selection of home ranges within popula-

tions and 2) selection within home ranges. We studied the selection of home ranges within populations 

using nest boxes and nest tubes put up in different localities in Denmark. We compared the pres-

ence/absence of dormice with the surrounding habitat variables in a resource selection probability 

function (Lele et al. 2013) to model the probability of a nest box/tube being occupied by a dormouse as 

a function of the habitat variables. We studied the selection within home ranges comparing the use of 

different habitat variables with their availability within the home range in a resource selection function 

(Lele et al. 2013) modelling the dormice’s selection within their home ranges. We also analysed the 

context dependent selection investigating how ecological variations between the individuals/localities 

might affect the found resource selection functions on both scales (McLoughlin et al. 2010). 

Materials and methods 

Selection of home ranges within populations 

588 nest boxes and nest tubes located in 13 different localities on Funen and Zealand were examined 

for the presence of dormice from 2012 to 2014. Dormouse presence was defined as actual observations 

of individuals and/or presence of nest material. Nest tubes were part of a national monitoring program 

(NOVANA) of the common dormouse in Denmark and were put up in two periods, April 2012 to No-

vember 2012 and April 2013 to December 2013, and were examined for presence of dormice when 

taken down. Nest boxes were put up to improve the conditions for the dormouse (Vilhelmsen 2003) 

and are examined yearly for nests. No variation of use was found between nest boxes and nest tubes 

(GLMM, p = 0.835). Habitat variables within 25 m of every nest box and nest tube were assessed from 

August 12th to October 9th 2013. GPS coordinates of nest tubes from 2012 were used to locate their 

location in 2013 for habitat assessment. 
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Selection within home ranges 

Radio tracking were performed in Svanninge Bjerge in 

Southern Funen (55º07’N 10º16’E) from May to October 

2013 (13 dormice: 4F, 9M) and from June to July 2014 (6 

dormice: 3F, 3M). Dormice were caught in nest boxes at day-

time and subsequently sexed and weighed before being 

tagged with a VHF transmitter (Biotrack, 0.39-0.43g) glued 

on a shaved patch on the back. The dormice were radio 

tracked continuously from sunset to sunrise by means of 

triangulation on approximately 5-50 m distance from fixed 

bearing points in the terrain and temperature, precipitation, 

wind and light intensity were noted. Each triangulation at-

tempt was performed as quickly as possible and was ap-

proximately 20 minutes apart. The habitat variables of the 

telemetry fixes of each radio tracking night of each dormouse 

were compared with habitat variables of regularly distributed 

availability fixes within the home range of each dormouse. 

The area of availability was estimated by using the obtained 

telemetry fixes of each dormouse to calculate a 95% fixed 

kernel (Nilsen et al. 2008) with the reference bandwidth as 

smoothing parameter using Ranges8 (Anatrack Ltd. 2014). In 

ArcGIS 10.2 (ESRI 2014) a 10 m grid of regularly distributed 

availability fixes were laid over the calculated area of avail-

ability (Fig.1). Habitat variables were assessed within 3 m for 

each telemetry and availability fix. 

Definition and assessment of habitat variables 

The same habitat variables were assessed for nest boxes/nest tubes and telemetry/availability fixes, 

both at different spatial scales (within 25 and 3 m radius respectively). 

All species of woody plants were recorded and their abundance was estimated on a species abundance 

index from 0-3 (0: species is absent, 1: species is present, 2: species is abundant, 3: species is dominat-

ing). The summed species abundance score (SSAS) for each assessment was used in the analyses indi-

cating not only the species richness of the woody plants in the area of assessment, but also indicating 

their abundance. 

The vegetation density was estimated in three vertical layers (<2 m, 2-10 m and >10 m) by estimating 

the densest vegetation line from the centre to the edge of the assessment circle on a vegetation density 

index (1: open vegetation, gaps >2 m, 2: spread vegetation, gaps 1-2 m, 3: moderately dense vegeta-

tion, gaps <1 m, 4: dense vegetation, only few small gaps). A mean of the vegetation density of the 3 

layers was used in the analyses. 

Furthermore light was estimated as the percentage of canopy cover, tree height as the height of the 

tallest tree and tree girth measured as the circumference at breast height of the thickest trunk within 

the assessment area. 

Data analysis 
Statistical analyses and graphics were done in R 3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013) using the packages lme4 

(Bates et al. 2014) and ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) or in SAS (9.4 SAS Institute). The relationship be-

tween response and predictor variables was examined using a generalized linear model (GLM) or a 

generalized linear mixed model with binomial-distributed residuals and logit-link (GLMM).  Statistical 

results were considered significant at α < 0.05. 

 

Figure 1. Example of the estimation of 
availability fixes (green points). The ob-
tained telemetry fixes (red points) of each 
radio tracked dormouse were used to 
calculate home ranges (light polygon, 95 
% fixed kernel with reference bandwidth 
as smoothing parameter). A 10 m grid of 
regularly distributed availability fixes was 
laid over the calculated area of availabili-
ty, constituting the availability fixes. 
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Location of home ranges within populations: 

Univariate GLMMs with locality as random effect were run for each habitat variable finding the best 

simple correlation (appendix 1.1). The univariate models were tested with a conservative approach by 

running them as GLMs with binomial-distributed residuals and logit-link independently to each local-

ity. A weighted t test with                         at each locality as weight was used to test whether 

the mean of the ß-coefficients of all localities were significantly different from 0 (appendix 1.2). Using 

forward selection a minimal adequate GLMM with locality as random effect was formed from the habi-

tat variables that were most significantly different from 0. Using the previous statistically conservative 

approach the explanatory variables’ difference from 0 were tested and non-significant variables were 

removed from the model (appendix 1.3). 

An analysis on the variation between localities in context dependent selection was performed using 

GLMs with                         at each locality as weight testing whether the mean available SSAS 

and vegetation density at each locality had an effect on the selection. 

Selection within home ranges: 

Univariate GLMMs with tracking night nested within each dormouse individual as a random effect 

were run for each habitat variable finding the best simple correlation (appendix 2.1). The univariate 

models were tested with a conservative approach by running them as GLMMs with tracking night as 

random effect independently to each dormouse individual. A weighted t test with                  of 

each dormouse individual as weight was used to test whether the mean of the ß-coefficients across 

individuals were significantly different from 0 (appendix 2.2). Using forward selection a minimal ade-

quate GLMM with tracking night nested within each dormouse individual as random effect was 

formed from the habitat variables that were most significantly different from 0. Using the previous 

conservative method the explanatory variables’ difference from 0 were tested and non-significant vari-

ables were removed from the model (appendix 2.3). 

An analysis on variation between individuals’ context dependent selection was performed using GLMs 

with                  of each individual as weight modelling whether different variables on habitat 

characteristics (mean available SSAS and mean vegetation density within each home range, and size of 

home range for individuals with >20 telemetry fixes), life history traits (sex and body weight in g), 

behaviour (mean activity pr night as m/min) and season (Julian date) had an effect on the selection.  
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Figure 2. Predicted probability of dormouse oc-
currence in a nest box or tube as a combined func-
tion of mean vegetation density and the summed 
species abundance score (SSAS). 

 

Figure 3. Observations and predicted probabilities 
(with 95% confidence error zones) of dormouse oc-
currence in a nest box or tube as a function of the 
summed species abundance score (SSAS), estimated 
from generalized linear mixed models (logit-link) 
accounting for random variation between locations. 
Black circles indicate the scatter of the summed spe-
cies abundance score. Blue line shows the predicted 
function of SSAS as isolated effect (no other covari-
ates). Red line shows the effect of partial effect of 
SSAS (model also accounting for effects of vegetation 
density). Predictions are given for situations with 
average mean vegetation density observed. 

 

Figure 4. Observations and predicted probabilities 
(with 95% confidence error zones) of dormouse oc-
currence in a nest box or tube as a function of the 
vegetation density, estimated from generalized linear 
mixed models (logit-link) accounting for random 
variation between tracking nights and dormouse in-
dividuals. Black circles indicate the scatter of the 
vegetation density. Blue line shows the predicted 
function of vegetation density as isolated effect (no 
other covariates). Red line shows the effect of partial 
effect of vegetation density (model also accounting for 
effects of summed species abundance score (SSAS)). 
Predictions are given for situations with average 
mean summed species abundance score (SSAS) ob-
served. 

Table 1. Coefficients of fixed effects of generalized linear 

mixed model (logit link) with locality as random effect of 

the probability that a nest box or nest tube will be used by 

a dormouse as a function of habitat variables (summed 

species abundance score (SSAS) and vegetation density). 

Significance levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01,  

***: p < 0.001 

Fixedeffect ß-coefficient SE df Sign 

Intercept -24.89 4.208 583 *** 

SSAS 4.56 0.516 583 *** 

Vegetation Density +  37.25 7.800 583 *** 

Vegetation Density
2
 -17.02 3.769 583 *** 
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Results 

Habitat selection on home range level: Conditional probability of use of nest boxes or 

nest tubes 

Analysing the univariate effects of the habitat variables we found a significant selection of all investi-

gated habitat variables except for light (appendix 1.1), but only the effects of SSAS, vegetation density 

and tree girth were significant different from 0 in our statistical conservative analysis (appendix 1.2). 

SSAS and mean vegetation density were most strongly selected and were found to be the best predic-

tors for the distribution of dormice within populations (table 1). Probability of occurrence of dormice 

in a nest box/tube increased with increasing SSAS (fig. 2, fig. 3). Probability of occurrence of dormice 

in a nest box/tube also increased with increasing vegetation density, but appeared to decrease again 

when vegetation became very dense (fig. 2, fig. 4). 

Analysing the variation between localities context dependent selection of our model we found no sig-

nificant effects of neither mean available SSAS at each locality (Weighted GLM, -8.984 +/- 10.446 SE, 

P = 0.408) or mean vegetation density at each locality (Weighted GLM, -98.46 +/- 603.04 SE, P = 

0.873). 

Selection within home ranges 

Within home ranges analysing the univariate effects we found a significant selection of all habitat vari-

ables included in our analyses (appendix 2.1), but only the effects of SSAS, vegetation density, tree 

girth and tree height were found to be significant different from 0 in our statistical conservative analy-

sis (appendix 2.2). SSAS, vegetation density and tree girth were most strongly selected, but the effect 

of tree girth in the model was not found to be significantly different from 0 according to the statistical 

conservative analysis, and was therefore removed from the model (appendix 2.3, table 2). We found 

that the dormice used significantly higher SSAS than were available within the home ranges (table 2, 

fig. 5) and used significantly more dense vegetation than were available within the home ranges (table 

2, fig. 5). 

Analysing the variation between individuals’ context dependent selection of our model we found a 

significant negative effect of body weight and date on the selection of SSAS (table 3, fig. 6) as well as a 

significant negative effect of body weight and date on the use of SSAS (table 4, fig 7). No effects of the 

analysed variables were found between the individuals’ selection coefficients of vegetation density, but 

a significant positive effect of body weight and a significant negative effect of date were found on the 

use of vegetation density within the home ranges (table 5, fig. 8). 

  

 

Figure 5. Predicted selection coefficients of 
summed species abundance score (SSAS) and 
vegetation density derived from generalized line-
ar mixed models (logit-link) with tracking night 
nested within dormouse individuals as random 
effect. Blue bars show the predicted selection 
coefficients of univariate models. Red bars show 
the predicted partial selection of models contain-
ing effects of summed species abundance score 
(SSAS) and vegetation density. 

Table 2. Coefficients of fixed effects of generalized linear 

mixed model (logit-link) with tracking night nested with-

in dormouse individual as random effect of the probabili-

ty that a site will be used by a dormouse as a function of 

habitat variables (summed species abundance score 

(SSAS) and vegetation density). Significance levels:  

*: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

Partial effect ß-coefficient SE df Sign 

Intercept -7.8124 0.4318 3436 *** 

SSAS 2.572 0.1352 3436 *** 

Vegetation density 4.1407 0.3173 3436 *** 
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Figure 7. Use of individual dormice for summed 
species abundance score (SSAS) as function of 
date (A) and body weight (B). Confidence zones of 
the predicted function indicate +/- SE. Blue 
points show use of males. Red points show use of 
females. The size of each point indicates its rela-

tive weight within the model as                 . 

 

Figure 8. Use of individual dormice for vegeta-
tion density as function of date (A) and body 
weight (B). Confidence zones of the predicted 
function indicate +/- SE. Blue points show use of 
males. Red points show use of females. The size of 
each point indicates its relative weight within the 

model as                 . 

Table 4. Coefficients of a generalized linear mod-

el with                  as weight of the varia-

tion between individuals’ context dependent use of 

summed species abundance score (SSAS) as a 

function of body weight and date. Significance 

levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

 

ß-coefficient SE df Sign 

Intercept 22.2811 2.57461 16 *** 

Body weight -0.3552 0.10489 16 ** 

Date -0.0371 0.00928 16 ** 

 

Table 5. Coefficients of a generalized linear mod-

el with                  as weight of the varia-

tion between individuals’ context dependent use 

of mean vegetation density as a function of body 

weight and date. Significance levels: *: p < 0.05, 

**: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

 

ß-coefficient SE df Sign 

Intercept 3.35688 0.31023 16 *** 

Body weight 0.03207 0.01264 16 * 

Date -0.0028 0.00112 16 * 

 

 

Figure 6. Selection coefficients of individual 
dormice for summed species abundance score 
(SSAS) as function of date (A) and body weight 
(B). Confidence zones of the predicted function 
indicate +/- SE. Blue points show selection coeffi-
cients of males. Red points show selection coeffi-
cients of females. The size of each point indicates 
its relative weight within the model as 

                . 

Table 3. Coefficients of a generalized linear mod-

el with                  as weight of the varia-

tion between individuals’ context dependent selec-

tion of summed species abundance score (SSAS) 

as a function of body weight and date. Significance 

levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

 

ß-coefficient SE df Sign 

Intercept 40.1639 6.29069 14 *** 

Body weight -1.0869 0.25336 14 *** 

Date -0.0835 0.02096 14 ** 
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Discussion 
On home range as well as within-home range level, common dormice strongly selected for sites with a 

high species richness of woody plants and dense vegetation. This overall result fits well with our pre-

dictions and other studies finding similar results. Furthermore studies using nest boxes and nest tubes 

(Bright and Morris 1990, Juškaitis and Siosinyte 2008), radio telemetry (Bright and Morris 1991, 

Bright and Morris 1992) as well as natural nests have found a higher use of habitats with high species 

richness and species abundance of plants associating these findings with the dormouse’s need for re-

sources and a continuously food supply during its active season (Bright and Morris 1995, Bright and 

Morris 1996, Juškaitis 2007a, Juškaitis and Siosinyte 2008, Wolton 2009, Ehlers 2012). Although 

some studies also indicate that the common dormouse inhabits a wider variety of habitats, e.g. conifer 

plantations (Juškaitis 2007c, Juškaitis 2007b, Trout R. et al. 2012a, Trout R. C. et al. 2012b). Species 

rich and species abundant habitats will also tend to have a more complex vegetation structure, which 

might correlate with high vegetation density. Other studies have also shown how the dormouse prefers 

dense vegetation, which is used for movement as well as protection from potential predators (Bright 

and Morris 1995, Juškaitis 1997, Bright 1998, Capizzi et al. 2002, Büchner 2008, Mortelliti et al. 

2013). 

That species richness and species abundance of woody plants and vegetation density are the most se-

lected habitat variables might not be that surprising. However that they proved to be so significant for 

the distribution of dormice within populations, at least in Denmark, can help improve the conditions 

of the common dormouse considerably, as well as improve knowledge on how to manage potential 

dormouse habitats. Species rich and species abundant habitats together with high vegetation density 

seem to be very important for the dormouse distribution (fig. 2). However, our analyses assume that 

the use of nest boxes and nest tubes are similar to the dormice’s use of natural nests, which might not 

be the case. Studies have found that dormice prefer nest boxes and nest tubes because of their resem-

blance to tree holes, which might attract and enhance the density of dormice in habitats where tree 

holes are scarce (Morris et al. 1990, Bright and Morris 1991, Bright and Morris 1992, Juškaitis 2005, 

Juškaitis 2008a). It is therefore possible that habitat variables such as tree girth and tree height which 

are associated with the age of the forests had been more significant in the absence of nest boxes and 

nest tubes. These habitats with old trees are scarce though and will often be lacking the high species 

richness and vegetation density that dormice seem to be dependent on. We found a decrease in the 

probability of dormouse occurrence in nest boxes where the vegetation density was very dense (fig. 2, 

fig. 4), which might be explained by the dormouse exploiting natural nests more when vegetation be-

comes dense needing these artificial tree holes less. This is supported by other studies finding that the 

dormouse builds natural nests in shrubby and dense vegetation even when nest boxes are present 

(Berg 1996, Berg and Berg 1998, Panchetti et al. 2007, Wolton 2009).  

In our context dependent selection analyses we found a significant negative effect of season and body 

weight on both the selection and use of the summed species abundance score (SSAS), indicating that 

the selection is independent on the available amount of SSAS within the home ranges (fig. 6, fig. 7). 

The selection and use of high SSAS earlier in the season and for smaller individuals indicate that these 

individuals are energetically constrained and have higher demands for food resources to cover their 

energetic expenditures after hibernation and for growth. Pretzlaff et al. (2014) found that the meta-

bolic rate of the common dormouse is low just after hibernation, which might be a way to cope with 

food availability being less predictable in the early and mid-summer. We also found a significant nega-

tive effect of season and significant positive effect of body weight on the use of vegetation density (fig. 

8) indicating that use of vegetation density is dependent on the available vegetation density within the 

home range, i.e. dormice using dense vegetation also have denser vegetation available within the home 

range. Dormice later in the season as well as smaller individuals used more open habitats, indicating 

an increased willingness to expose themselves to risks in order to e.g. increase their energy intake to 

fatten up and prepare for hibernation. Studies have shown that dormice are capable of dispersing 
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across open landscapes and that they might travel longer distances when food resources are scarce 

(Bright 1998, Büchner 2008). The dormouse might risk predation from nocturnal predators in order 

to cover its energy expenditure. However diet studies on potential predators have not found the com-

mon dormice to be a significant food item. But predation from e.g. tawny owls might have a consider-

able effect on low-density dormouse populations and the presence of potential predators might affect 

the habitat selection of the dormice towards an anti-predatory behaviour and habitat selection 

(Juškaitis 2004, McLoughlin et al. 2010, Obuch et al. 2013).  

Our study improves the knowledge on how to manage potential dormouse habitats and gives some 

clear management objectives to improve the conservation of the common dormouse, at least in Den-

mark. Management of potential dormouse habitats should aim for high species richness and species 

abundance of woody plants securing good food resources during the active season, as well as ensuring 

dense vegetation for movement and protection, which can be maintained using the right management 

practices (Bright and Morris 1990, Bright and Morris 1995, Juškaitis 2008a, Vilhelmsen 2011, Bog-

dziewicz and Zwolak 2014). More knowledge on the density and demography of the dormouse is 

needed to improve the understanding of what limits the distribution of the common dormouse on lar-

ger scales. Initiatives are being done to improve the dispersal of the dormouse to other suitable habi-

tats (Naturstyrelsen 2013), but more information is needed to ensure the common dormouse’ future 

conservation. 
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Appendix 

1.1 

Coefficients of fixed effects of five univariate generalized linear mixed models (logit-link) with locality 

as random effect of the probability that a nest box or nest tube will be used by a dormouse as a func-

tion of habitat variables (summed species abundance score (SSAS), light, vegetation density, tree girth 

and tree height). Significance levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

GLMM ß-coef. SE df Sign 

Intercept -4.5546 0.5678 585 *** 

SSAS 4.0556 0.4797 585 *** 

Intercept -0.05316 0.32373 585 
 

Light -0.433 0.2595 585 
 

Intercept -14.561 3.355 584 *** 

Vegetation density  26.888 6.641 584 *** 

Vegetation density
2
 -12.51 3.258 584 *** 

Intercept 0.4629 0.4107 584 
 

Tree girth  -2.3515 0.8494 584 ** 

Tree girth
2
 1.0978 0.3918 584 ** 

Intercept -6.811 2.971 583 * 

Tree height  24.117 10.835 583 * 

Tree height
2
 -27.204 12.568 583 * 

Tree height
3
 9.318 4.652 583 * 

1.2 

Means of weighted t tests with                         at each locality as weight analysing the coeffi-

cients (univariate effects of summed species abundance score (SSAS), light, vegetation density, tree 

girth and tree height) of generalized linear models (logit link) of each locality’s significance from 0. 

Significance levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

Weighted t test Mean SE df Sign 

SSAS 54.7838 23.5401 45.649 * 

Light 11.953 11.5668 43.9169  

Vegetation density  443.558 143.419 45.649 ** 

Vegetation density
2
 -234.21 80.5753 45.649 ** 

Tree girth  -33.0558 14.8724 45.649 * 

Tree girth
2
 20.5356 9.5869 45.649 * 

Tree height  -8.8442 257.854 45.649  

Tree height
2
 5.02424 312.226 41.776  

Tree height
3
 0.7332 117.14 40.0439  
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1.3 

Means of weighted t tests with                         at each locality as weight analysing the coeffi-

cients (partial effects of summed species abundance score (SSAS) and vegetation density) of general-

ized linear model (logit-link) of each locality’s significance from 0. Significance levels: *: p < 0.05,  

**: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

Weighted t test Mean SE df Sign 

SSAS 40.227 16.3751 45.649 * 

Vegetation density 243.469 73.348 45.649 ** 

Vegegetation density
2
 -129.76 36.5932 45.649 *** 

2.1 

Coefficients of fixed effects of five univariate generalized linear mixed model (logit-link) with tracking 

night nested within dormouse individual as random effect of the probability that a site will be used by 

a dormouse as a function of habitat variables (summed species abundance score (SSAS), light, vegeta-

tion density, tree girth and tree height). Significance levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

GLMM ß-coefficient SE Df Sign 

Intercept -3.6109 0.2075 3437 *** 

SSAS 2.6333 0.1266 3437 *** 

Intercept -2.042 0.2412 3436 *** 

Light  5.5722 0.3863 3436 *** 

Light
2
 -3.7631 0.2542 3436 *** 

Intercept -4.9587 0.363 3437 *** 

Vegetation density 4.0313 0.2543 3437 *** 

Intercept -2.011 0.24079 3436 *** 

Tree girth 2.86901 0.21617 3436 *** 

Tree girth
2
 -0.9128 0.07599 3436 *** 

Intercept -1.956 0.2727 3436 *** 

Tree height 2.7527 0.3463 3436 *** 

Tree height
2
 -1.315 0.1631 3436 *** 
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2.2 

Means of weighted t tests with                  of each dormouse individual as weight analysing the 

coefficients (univariate effects of summed species abundance score (SSAS), light, vegetation density, 

tree girth and tree height) of generalized linear mixed models (logit-link) with tracking night as ran-

dom effect of each dormouse individual’s significance from 0. Significance levels: *: p < 0.05,  

**: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

Weighted t test Mean SE Df Sign 

SSAS 4.35366 0.38028 120.4 *** 

Vegetation density 10.1948 2.51753 115.9 *** 

Light 2.62004 6.14179 121.8 

 Light
2
 -3.7497 3.74644 121.8 

 Tree girth 2.98486 0.17394 121.8 *** 

Tree girth
2
 -2.6975 0.15081 121.8 *** 

Tree height 1.57942 0.1631 121.8 *** 

Tree height
2
 -1.5553 0.17299 121.8 *** 

2.3 

Means of weighted t tests with                  of each dormouse individual as weight analysing the 

coefficients (partial effects of summed species abundance score (SSAS) and vegetation density) of gen-

eralized linear mixed models (logit-link) with tracking night as random effect of each dormouse indi-

vidual’s significance from 0. Significance levels: *: p < 0.05, **: p< 0.01, ***: p < 0.001 

Weighted t test Mean SE df Sign 

SSAS 5.00802 0.55595 112.3 *** 

Vegetation density 17.4556 3.057 107.8 *** 

Tree girth -2.4968 10.2072 113.7 

 Tree girth
2
 1.08063 6.64877 113.7 

 Coefficients of tree girth of generalized linear mixed models (logit-link) with tracking night as ran-

dom effect of each dormouse were not significantly different from 0, and were removed from the 

model. 
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